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Torrance Residents Gypped 
by Door-to-Door Salesmen
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First of $3 000 000 
Narbonne Contracts Let
Fleming Jr. 
High to Be 
Reconstructed

, First of $3,000,000 worth 
of contracts which will com 
pletely rebuild Alexander 
Fleming Junior High School 
in Lomita has been awarded 
by the Low Ansrolps Board of 
Education.

Th« *ch<>ol. formerly Nar 
bonne High School, will get
AI ,287,100. worth of 
strengthening and moderni 
zation in its main building, 
plus some new classrooms 
and other buildings, in the 
first phase.

Slattebo Corp. was award 
ed the contract for comple 
tion in 400 days.

Later contracts will mod- 
ize the remainder of the 

school.

ROSE PARADE 
FLOAT THEME 
'CHOIR BOY 1

Councilman (*eorjre A. Brad 
ford, Tournament of ROJWM 
flout chairman, today reported 

^* t,h*m* "The Choir'Boy" wfll 
^b* nw»d to represent Torranr*. 

The theme wan recommended 
by a committee headed by Mar- 
caret Clark. !*abel -Cowman of 
Pftffadena will deaigrn and build 
the entry. She won Torrance a 
third prize in 1958 and rtnrt 
Jn 1953.

Bradford «aid the 1960 floa*
will feature a 14-foot flfror*
of * choir boy. The float will

^fttore under it« own power.

Two Torrance 
Beauties 
Found Dead

Discovery of a plane 
wrecked five year* ago on 
Mt. Cucamonga has written 
the final chapter on disap 
pearance of a Torrance and 
Harbor City girl.

Mickey Kidwell of To trance 
and Robbie Gay last were seen 
hoarding a plane at Lockheed 
tormina!, Rurbank. The wildest 
kind of speculation followed their 
disappearance.

It never will be known for. 
^tire where they were headed.! 
\vi1h another jfirl, Joan IVljrerj 
of Hollywood, and the pilot, John i 
A. White of Mexirali. j

White wns an experienced pi- j 
lot. He had flown here to pick 
up equipment for an ire house 
orated in Rocky Point Mexico, 
by his brother.

The plane last was hoard from 
over Banning, where the. pilot ra 
dioed he WHS icing. Then Thurs 
day the. wreckage and skeletons 
were found at the 6000-foot level 
of the mountain.

Miss Kidwell was 27, Miss (iay 
19. The latter had been queen 
at Narbonne High School. A 11 
had met working in Los Anpreles.

Although the mystery of their 
fate is solved, the mystery of 
where they were headed  an d 
why doubtless never will be.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL James E. Crockeft, 
director of new construction for Torrance 
Schools, points out facilities of West High

School, expected to open in 1962. Plant would 
be centered round a circular library. Tentative 
plans are being studied by school board.
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WorthamtoTalk 
pn Konya Visit

Charlei Wortham, T»rrano«f§ 
ambassador to It* elster city, 
Kenya, Turkey, will be guest 
»p««k«r Nov. 10 «t. the North 
Torrano* Fuchvla Society *t 
7:30 in McMaater'e Park.

Frank HJnkel, president, said 
Wortham, a former mayor of 
R»dondo Beach, will r«lat« hln 
experience* rm hi« recent trip 
to Konya. Wortham will s4iow
articles and photographs.

Inside the Press
You may agrree, and you may disagree, but you can 

b« certain you'll never b<» noufral about LoosHoaf Note 
book, another of th« new features in tho ffrowinjr Sunday 
Preaa.

Tf  om« of our sacred cows, mores, and customs need 
another look, if conditions taken for granted should have 
a closer Inspection, hert is where you'll find it.

Today th« author taken Halloween apart,, recalling 
what Jt was and declaring today's is a pretty watered-
down excuse for a celebration. See Page 8.

Dick Dimmette 
in Hawaiian Isles 
On Week's Tour

D i <» k Dimmette, automotive 
columnist for The Press and pres 
ident of DeVon Plymouth-Val- 
isnt-Triumph Center, in en route 
to a week's stay in Honolulu as 
gueat of Gal-Sales. West Coast 
distributor of Triumph family 
and TR-3 sport ears.

Dimmette, whose column Free 
Whp*»Hn appears each Thursday, 
will b« accompanird hy his wife 
and daughter Mary. He will take 
a postman's holiday, visiting 
dealerships on the islands and 
reporting news of interest in his 
columns.

He attributes the trip to gen 
erosity of Cal-Sales, inspired by 
DeVon being virtually without 
competition as the largest iellers 
of the line on the coast.

Escrow Firm 
Opens Office 
in Torrance

(IMiolo on Page 2)
The Rolling Hills' Ksr 

Company this weok opened at 
office at 23S70 Hawthorne Avo.

OfHcora of this company arc 
.lackie Duvls, prcsldrnt and 
Pulton Davi.H. nocrct a ry- treasur 
er.

The office will be under the 
management of Jncklr Davis, 
assisted by Kdna Wnttfi. Mrs. 
Davis h.i.s been active in es 
crow work in this area for two 
years.

The company will offer lo;in, 
collection ami notary services.

QUEEN IS HERE In thi$ group itandi homecoming queen of 
Torrance High. First row: Flora Wat$on, Lynne Hyde, Vicki Hip- 
pik, B«v Orend, Linda Williami. Second: Donna Ritchie, Sharon

Ricci, Sue Hammacli, Carol Donaher. Rear: Sondra Hanni, Pat 
Cochran, Sheila Thornberry, Denite Hunter, Carol Johnson. 
Queen, to be picked Wednesday, will reign over homecoming.
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ALUMINUM 
GROUP NAMES 
L A. HARVEY

ce A. Hnrvey, rliair- 
man of thp boni-d of 
Alluminum here, ye^trrda 
elected to the board of the 
Aluminum Association of 
AnienVa.

Ho will «oi^f until l!>fi2.

SPOT CHECK Gale Whitacre, city license 
inspector, is often in the field, backing two

aides continually checking solicitors ana can 
vassers to be sure they have city permits to sell.
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PRESS CARRIER DjfrK Man 
ARTMOLLOJR. r"UI ' IC"

RECOVERING
Art Mollo Jr., 13, taken to 

General Hospital Tuesday with 
all the symptoms of polio, is 
expected to be released today.

Art, a carrier for Thp Tor 
rance Press, donsn't hav« the 
dread disease after all; it is 
a vims the doctors havt not 
been able to diagnose.

His mother told The Press 
yesterday his headaches, fever, 
and other pains are pone, and 
HO is the family's anxiety. The 
Mollos live at 1121 Cerise Ave.

Prey on Consumers Here
Ever pay $700 for a water softener? $75 for a bunch 

of portraits you didn't want? $15 for magazines that 
never were sent? $507 for a fire alArm worth $75?

Then likely you live in Torrance. They all happened 
here, and unless the trusting resident become more dis 
criminating about door-to-door pitch men (and women), 
the city is due for more and soon.

This is the soason.The rains are coming, and it'a 
time to seal the*asphnlt driveway and oil the roof. Christ- 
mass is coming, and ydu'll be wanting pictures of the 
children. This is the time of year the door-to-door, fly- 
by-night, dirty-fingernail operators clean up. As usual, 
the trusting consumer is the goat.  

The city License Department 
had mom than a dozen calls last 
week otv driveway - scaling jobs 
alonv. Tho operators smeared the 
asphalt with old ci\»nk -ase oil, 
collected ft fat fee. and departed. 

The department, under Gale 
Whitacre, license inspector and 
policeman, does all it can under 
the luw to protect, the unwary 
from folly nnd b nkrupt-y. So ef 
fective are its regulr.tu ns that 
more than DO petvent of 'om- 
plaints eonre -n "-eddlors and so- 
liei<ovs .-""  >'« .£ without a .per 
mit.

All UIM., <,i- v loor .canvassers 
and salesmen ;m» required to ap 
ply for a permit. If the app'i- 
cant checks out, it's granted. If 
he turns out to br a paroled rob- 
bor, burglar, rapist, or dope ped 
dler, it is not. Police Chief Percy 
G. Bennett already has denied 
permits on those grounds this 
yea i'.

The permit won't keep the con 
sumer from being stunjf, but it 
is an assurance that the solic 
itor's background has been check 
ed; his name, photo, description, 
and fingerprints are on the card. 

Residents usually wait till after 
they've bee.n gypped to call the 
license department, which then 
does what it can to get an ad 
justment made. V»ut pvnernlly the

POLICE SHOW STAR Lu.cio« Connie Hahes, internationally -. ™»™™" haa .ivied a contract, 

celebrated singer, will appear with 'Nelson Riddle's orchestra '" * 
Nov. 7 at Long Beach auditorium. The show, sponsored by Tor 
rance Police Officers Association, will feature singing, dancing, 
comedy, and thrill acts with dancing to I a.m. Proceeds go to 
association charities. Tickets are available at police station.

fmance company, and that end*

principal squawks nre coming 
from magazine pitches, food 

(Continued on Page 12)


